Become an AmeriCorps Member with

**4-H CAPITAL**

and teach hands-on science in an afterschool setting!

**Head**
Plan and teach afterschool classes in five curriculum areas; Animal Science, Youth Gardening, Natural Resources, Engineering and a wildcard topic

**Heart**
Use Character Building and the Six Pillars of Character to help youth develop into citizens of character and engaged community members

**Hands**
Inspire youth to develop into inquiring scientists through hands-on project-based learning and collaborative community involvement

**Health**
Enrich the lives of the youth you serve by creating fun, engaging afterschool programs that promote critical thinking and healthy living

4-H CAPITAL teaches afterschool programs at 35+ elementary and middle schools in Travis County

---

**Benefits**

- Living stipend of $12,530 (Full Time) or $6,630 (Half Time)
- Segal Education Award upon successful completion of service (can be used for future education or qualified student loans)
- Health Insurance and Childcare assistance (Full Time)
- Professional development in teaching, service & leadership
- Science background not necessary! All training is provided!

**Requirements**

- Commit to 9.5 or 10.5 month term of service starting August 17, 2015
- Serve 900 hours (Half Time) or 1700 hours (Full Time)
- Consent to a 4-part criminal history background check
- Reliable transportation from office to school sites
- Typical Hours are 9:00am - 6pm Mon-Fri (Full Time) and 1:00pm - 6:00pm Mon-Fri (Half Time)

---

Visit [www.my.americorps.gov](http://www.my.americorps.gov) and search ‘4-H CAPITAL’ to apply today!

---

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service and the Prairie View A&M University Cooperative Extension Program are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status.